Stepping INTO THE FUTURE
A student captures a secret view of Hoover library.
The Ward Memorial Arch celebrated its hundredth year on the WMC campus. It has long been a recognizable symbol of the campus.

Honors students and affinity groups enjoy living in the suites in Daniel McLea. This residence hall overlooks the Quad.

The newly restored gazebo was especially picturesque this year. It is a good meeting place for friends.
Homecoming Celebration

A.S.A.P. show their contribution to the parade. This organization frequently participates in the community.

The sisters of Phi Mu ride down Main Street. They often show pride in their sisterhood.

Phi Sigma Sigma show their terror spirit. Go Terror, Go!
The Green Terror walks beside the classic car. The Terror always has a way of energizing the crowd.

Ian Van Tassell drives the sophomore class float. This was the winning entry in the Homecoming parade.
The Green Terror charges the field ready to play. They were pumped up for the big game.

Teamwork is the name of the game. These three Terrors were glad they could depend on their teammates.
The Terror squad huddles to make a decision.

A grandfather picks up his grandchild so he can see the exciting game. Spectators of all ages watched the game with much enthusiasm.

The Terrors move on to the next play as the referees make their call. This Homecoming game was certainly a memorable one.
Keith Long and Amanda Lofton enjoy the meal at the formal. They took advantage of this night to spend it with friends.

Ahsan Latif and Sarah Hall smile for the camera. They were very excited to go to their first formal together.

Tara Mazza, Diane Grove, and Jason Fitzgerald dance the night away at the Spring Formal.
Courtney Rosenthal and Joy Fourhman spend their last formal at WMC together. These two friends reminisced over their many college memories.

Robin Sinex and Adam Schwaninger relax at the formal. They took a break from dancing to catch up with friends.

Jaime Moser, Jessie Belz, and Shannon Tinney are the last ones to leave this formal. They didn't want the night to end.
WELCOME BACK, WMC
Beth Buday, Tara Mazza, Courtney Rosenthal, and Joy Fourhman take a break from Glar and enjoy a dinner at T.G.I. Friday's. This group enjoyed the occasional outing to local restaurants.

Courtney Rosenthal rests during her internship at Shock Trauma. She enjoyed seeing the helicopter close up.
Diane Grove and David Seydel share a drink at Ruby Tuesday's. Study breaks like these were always looked forward to.

Russell Cromwell and Tara Mazza share the back seat as they take a trip off campus. This was just the beginning of an exciting evening.
FOOD,
FUN,
WITH INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR
HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS
ARC DE TRIUMPH

CELEBRATING

100 YEARS OF THE

WARD MEMORIAL ARCH
BUILDING UP TO A
PERFECT SEASON
RETURNING TO THE HILL
Some brothers from Phi Kappa Sigma joke around in the trees. It was one of their many bonding experiences.

Scott Maas and his girlfriend take advantage of the jousting activity. It was a fun way to express some playful aggression.
Fun and Festivities at Spring Fling

Some international students pose for a picture. These students were enjoying the afternoon in the quad.

Students wait in line for the Moon Bounce. This activity took a lot of energy.
CAMPUS AT
A GLANCE
Four Years of Hard Work

Culminate in a Week Full of Fun

Joy Fourhman, Henry Streaker, and Courtney Rosenthal pose for the camera before the campus-wide party on Friday night.

At Champs, Scott Wagner, Courtney Rosenthal, and Mike Crabb joke around during their last days at WMC. They enjoyed dancing as well as playing pool.

Vince Buscemi, Joy Fourhman, and Cindy Halloway enjoy a beautiful day and some delicious crabs. This senior gathering was fun for all.
Diane Grove, Crystal Ecker, and Alex Tordella took a break from eating crabs to smile for the camera. They really enjoyed each other's company.

Crystal Ecker, Kevin Buckley, and Tara Mazza dance the night away on the senior cruise. It was a great night to relax with the senior class.
AROUND THE WORLD
Crystal Ecker shows off her senior Biology project. She presented information from her genetic counseling internship at University of Maryland.

A WMC student searches the web for the latest in scientific research. He was looking forward to wowing his professors.
Jason Valentine, Scott Driscoll, and Jed Spencer enjoy their lab time together. A good lab partner is invaluable.

Russell Cromwell studies hard for his Environmental Problem Solving class. Even non-science majors enjoyed a wide variety of science courses.
Paul Luse is congratulated by Dean Coley. He received an award for excellence in mathematics.

Jessica Boehman is recognized for her achievements in art. She plans to go to graduate school in art history.
Veronica Zito happily accepts her award.

Kim Tower and Shane Toothaker are presented with the award for Greek Man and Woman of the Year. They represented their Greek organizations with pride.
The Phi Beta Kappa members gather together on the steps of Alumni Hall. These seniors were recognized at a ceremony following Honors Convocation.

The head of the Board of Trustees and President Chambers stand with honored alumni. These individuals had the opportunity to share some thoughts on WMC and the future.
A Day of Prestige

Dr. Michael Losch and Dean Joan Coley pose outside of Baker Memorial Chapel. Dr. Losch was the recipient of the Professor of the Year Award.

Senior Biology and Chemistry majors gather for a group picture on the President's lawn.
President Chambers rings the bell in Memorial Plaza as the graduates passed by. This is a Western Maryland tradition.

Marshals Dr. Lightner and Dr. Law lead the seniors across Memorial Plaza. It was a beautiful day for a graduation.
Karen Uschold proudly shows off her honors. She put a lot of dedication into her studies.

A happy graduate smiles as she participates in the processional. This day was the culmination of four years of hard work.
The commencement ceremony begins with the National Anthem. Excitement mounted as the graduates awaited their diplomas.

The chorus is directed by student James Reddan. They were also accompanied by Senior Class President Jamie Walker.
Prakash Wright addresses the audience. His heartfelt words added to the joy of the day.

President Chambers congratulates Brian Hayes. This senior had many accomplishments during his years at WMC.

Friends and family cheer their loved ones on as they cross the stage. Enthusiasm was apparent from the yells and screams.
GOOD TIMES TOGETHER
Alpha Psi Omega

Sara Gruber, Megan Townsend, Grant Rice, Fay Ingram, Roxanne Ingram, Ryan Keogh, Elton Keith, Mark Resch, Kelly.

Bahai Club

Stacy Coverstone, Robin Sinex, Ann Butler, Rebekah Velazquez.
Not pictured: Maggie Kimura.
Rodney Stine, Mike Puskar, Ann Butler.

Left to right: Back row: Betsy Chimock, Kelly Stevenson, Meghan Joyce, Erica Colton, Sarah Hoover, Mitchell Alexander. Front row: Brian Hornbecker, Dave Meckley, Aaron Corbett, Emily Murphey, Nicole Sinclair, Michelle Quigley.
Christian Fellowship

Gamma Sigma Alpha

Justin Stafford, Rick Agnello, Amy Doane, Ahsan Latif, Kathy Snyder, Rob Newman, Mandy Hofstedder, Stacy McIntire, Natalie Hannibal, Amy North, Jaime Moyer, Michelle Kairis.
German Club

International Club
Jewish Student Union

Dana Jacobson, Dave Meckley, Stacey Dobres. Not pictured: David Blank, Karl Friedheim.

Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Mu Epsilon

Padraic Taylor, Dennis Lucey, John Sebanski, Kevin Worley, Tom Lapato, Jenny Addeo, Mike Morgan, Christy Addeo.

Mock Trial Team
Musical Ensemble

Adam Schwaniger, Nicole Meckley, Jaime Walker, Ryan Keogh, Elton Keith.

Order of Omega
Phi Alpha Delta

Maggie, Jen Vaughn, Janet Keymetian, Francesca Saylor, Jaime Walker, Jessica Mufarah, Amy Doane, Matt Burger, Miesha Queen, Serge.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Sigma Sigma

Ranger Platoon
SERVE

Show Choir
Tri Beta

Beth Budny, Matt Gribbin, Scott Wagner, Diane Grove.
Trumpeters
Addeo, Jenny Mathematics

Agnello, Richard Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Ames, Susanne Biology

Anerino, Charles History

Barker, Melinda Biochemistry

Barnes, Carolyn

Baxter, Amy Sociology

Beeker, Amy Psychology

Belz, Jessica Psychology

Bennett, Bradley Sociology

Blank, David Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Blatt, Heather Student Design

Block, Kimberly Communication

Boehman, Jessica Studio Art/Art History

Bogart, Michael Communication

Bonadonna, Heather Studio Art
Bongiorni, Tara
Business Administration/Economics

Boyle, Chad
Sociology

Bozylinski, Elana
Communication

Brown, Christy-Ann
Psychology

Browning, Tracie
Business Administration

Buckley, Kevin
Sociology

Budny, Elizabeth
Biology

Buscemi, Vincent
English

Bushnell, Peter
History

Campbell, Duane
Business Administration/Economics

Cancro, Craig
Communication

Chesno, Lisa
Psychology

Clagett, Jennifer
French

Cockrell, Rebecca
English

Como, Steven
History

Cooke, Kevin
Communication

Corbett, Aaron
Political Science

Cordrey, Rae
Psychology

Corto, Heather
Sociology

Cousins, Robin
English
Fox, David  
Political Science

Frasca, Barbara  
Biology

Garvey, Michelle  
Communication

Gaston, Michael  
Business Administration

Greening, Amanda  
Communication

Grove, Crystal  
History

Gruber, Sara  
Communication/Theatre Arts

Grubada, Joanna  
Mathematics

Gyorvari, Noami  
Business Administration

Hanna, Amy  
Political Science

Hannibal, Natalie  
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Hargrave, Marjorie

Healey, Sean  
Communication

Healy, Lisa  
Political Science

Herb, Timothy  
Studio Art

Herron, Erika  
Sociology

Hofstetter, Amanda  
Psychology

Hornbecker, Brian  
Physics

Hummel, Nathan  
Business Administration

Jayasinghe, Dinali  
Economics/Business Administration
Jenkins, John
Communication

Kairis, Michelle
Sociology

Kairis, Stephanie
Sociology

Keough, Ryan
Music/Theatre Arts

Keymetian, Janet
English

King, Christina
History

Klinefelter, Bret
Biology

Klunk, Kevin
Business Administration

Koch, Jennifer
Biology

Kurtyka, Kristin
Mathematics

Lamb, Jennifer
Biology

Langville, Chad
Business Administration

Lantzky, Kasenia

Latif, Ahsan
Business Administration/Economics

Lewis, Jessica
Mathematics

Linton, Melissa
Communication

Luse, Paul
Mathematics

Lyles, Summer

Maas, Scott
Biochemistry

Madden, Sean
English
Malihom, Wanda
Communication

Marino, Michael
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Mazza, Tara
Biology

Mazzone, Maria
Political Science

McBride, Robert
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

McCabe, Jennifer
Psychology

McFaul, Corie
Social Work

McIntyre, Stacey
Psychology

Mechaly, Nicole
Biology

Miller, Jodie
Psychology

Miller, Kristin

Miller, Lorna
Sociology

Mills, Brandon
Economics/Business Administration

Moscato, Matthew
Sociology

Moser, Jaime
Political Science/History

Moyer, Jaime
Psychology

Muia, Crystal
Business Administration

Newman, Robert
Biology/Biochemistry

Nichols, Kellie
Music

Noel, Lori
English
Norman, Patrick  
Mathematics

North, Amy  
Business Administration/Economics

O'Connor, Sean  
Business Administration

Okorie, Tochukwu  
Business Administration/Economics

Pain, Jameson  
History

Parron, Jane  
Psychology

Pettebone, Katherine  
Political Science

Porter, Erin  
English

Powell, Melissa  
Sociology

Puskar, Michael

Queen, Miesha  
English

Quickley, Latrice  
Sociology

Quigley, Michelle  
Biology

Raab, Laura  
Business Administration

Reddan, James  
Music Education

Reppe, Sandra  
Sociology

Rice, Grant  
Theatre Arts

Risch, Courtney  
English/Political Science

Rogers, David  
History

Romesburg, Stacey  
Sociology
Seniors Not Pictured:

Alexander, David
Communication

Althouse, Eryn
Art

Aquia, Jennifer
Art

Baumgardner, Patricia
English

Berenyi, Aron
Business Administration

Birdsall, Nathan
Art

Bourne, Brian
Political Science/History/
Art History

Breslin, Sean
Chemistry/Biochemistry

Bucha, Kim-Marie
Theatre Arts

Burger, Daniel
Sociology

Cacace, Joseph
Sociology

Chary, Chaitanya
Psychology

Ciesla, Jeffrey
Sociology

Clark, Sandra
Sociology

Cooper, Lee Ann
Biology

Craven, Benjamin

Business Administration/Economics

Cromwell, Russell
Political Science

Crouse, Art
Business Administration/Economics

Crowl, Dierdre
Communication

Curley, Carol
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

D'Amico, Carrie
Art

Davis, Julie
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Debnam, Vanessa
History

Eagan, Amy

Communication/Art

Ellin, Joshua
Sociology

Evans, Kathleen
Social Work

Fellows, April
Social Work

Feracci, Nicholas
Sociology

Ferrara, Stephen
English

Fox, Amy
Communication

Foxwell, Jeffrey
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Frattta, Jon-Jason
Sociology

Garrison, Joseph

Business Administration

Gibbs, Amy
English

Gough, Nicholas
Theatre Arts

Groff, Natalie
Art History

Haire, Jennifer
Sociology

Haley, Katherine
Exercise Science/Phys Ed

Haller, Jessica
Psychology

Hayes, Brian
Sociology

Heisler, Aaron
Art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Kimberly</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Richard</td>
<td>Psychology/Economics/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science/Phys Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Scot</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarmin, Michele</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodlbauer, Eric</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Benjamin</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Laurie</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Meghan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Tara</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jimmy</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimura, Margaret</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carrie</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Andrea</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Jennifer</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kober, Jeremy</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Judy</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapato, Thomas</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathers, Debra</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, Nicole</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, Jamie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohman, Alan</td>
<td>Business Administration/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd, Jennifer</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magin, Gena</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlar, Kelly</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrero, Michelle</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Peter</td>
<td>Studio Art/Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey, Kyle</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagher, William</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Jeremy</td>
<td>Art/Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Eleftherios</td>
<td>Business Administration/Economics/Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Jason</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar, Karen</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lois</td>
<td>Psychology/Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Kathleen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehouse, Heidi</td>
<td>Studio Art/Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Diane</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mika</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nador, Richard</td>
<td>Business Administration/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyes, Robert</td>
<td>Business Administration/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneda, Victoria</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach, Justin</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh, Lee</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, John</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resch, Mark</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohme, Mark</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shewell, Justin</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipos, Philip</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluss, Toby</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobanski, John</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack, Michelle</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Frank</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaker, Henry</td>
<td>Political Science/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower, Kimberly</td>
<td>Exercise Science/Phys Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice, Michael</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varga, Aron</td>
<td>Business Administration/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venuti, Nancy</td>
<td>Studio Art/Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Alison</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Scott</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Robert</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattenschaidt,</td>
<td>Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaker, Henry</td>
<td>Political Science/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaker, Henry</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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It takes all kinds.
All Smiles
Joy Fourman, Courtney Rosenthal, and Cheryl Eichhorn enjoy the winter formal of 96.

Brad McKendry (8's) loses at cards and is forced to model this beer hat as a penalty. He brought much entertainment to many parties.

Kelly Stevenson sports a relaxation mask in her room freshman year (95-96). Freshman year was a time of adjustment for everyone.
Beth Budny and Diane Grove take time to smile for the camera during Spring Fling 98. These two have remained close friends.

Seniors Memories -
4 Years in the Making

Meghan Joyce, Crystal Muia, Shane Toothaker, Chris Durkin, and Casey Vain gather to celebrate a friend's birthday freshman year. Some of these friendships have lasted through four years.
1998 TERROR FOOTBALL
TEAMWORK
A SEASON FULL OF SPIRIT
MEN'S SOCCER
WOMEN'S SOCCER
A WINNING ATTITUDE
TAKIN' DOWN THE COMPETITION
Co-Captain Brian Billman makes a jumpshot. He was someone the team could depend on.

Jeff Meyers shows off his defensive skills. Playing defense requires much concentration.
Eric Larson waits for the rebound. Although he was a freshman, he showed MUCH promise.

Brian Tombs reaches to make the play. As Co-Captain, he helped guide his fellow teammates.

The 1999 Men's Basketball Team: Standing - Head Coach Nick Zoulias, Manager Cheryl Eichhorn, Assistant Coach Pat Young, Kevin Buckley, Co-Captain Brian Billman, Mike Furey, Jim Hegmann, Karl Freidheim, Curtis Miller, Assistant Coach Kevin Selby, Manager Amanda Goldman, Assistant Coach Kevin Selby, Manager Amanda Goldman, Assistant Coach Brian Hollingsworth. Kneeling - Lamont Wilson, Jack Kowalik, Sean Pond, Paddy Taylor, Co-Captain Brian Tombs, Jeff Meyers, Eric Larson, Ariel Cabiri.
Megan Linch struggles to get control of the ball. She worked hard on the court.

The 1999 Women's Basketball Team: Standing - Head Coach Becky Martin, Managers Stacy Seward, Kristy Lutz, Michele Jarmin, Kathi Snyder, Jill Ibex, Camey Brian, Brooke Brenneman, Brianne Bray, Assistant Coach Terry Brant. Kneeling - Katie Campitelli, Meghan Tracey, Patty Russo, Kristin Miller, Megan Linch, Sommer Chorman.

Jill Ibex gets ready to take a shot. Her offensive skills were valuable.
Brianne Bray dribbles the ball down the court. She had to get around her block.

A WMC player shoots for a 3 pointer. WMc gained control of the game.

Patty Russo attempts to steal the ball. She put much effort into the play.
During a practice, the squad performs a pyramid. This complicated maneuver required a lot of concentration.

Brandi Holmes and Paul Charbonnier perform a chair lift. Paul was perfectly at ease while holding his teammate.

The squad performs during half time at the WMC vs. Franklin and Marshall game. They helped bring spirit to the crowd.
The guys cheer along with the rest of the squad from the sidelines. These men were experts at "picking" girls up.

Trang Dam is lifted into the air before the WMC at Hopkins game. The basketball team appreciated the support of the cheerleaders.
Michelle Garvey races to the end of the pool. This senior enjoyed being on the swim team all four years.

A WMC swimmer dives to start the race. A good start is the key to victory.

The 1999 Swimming Team: Top Row - Jonathan Soucy, Ian Von Tassell, Co-Captain Aaron Corbett, Co-Captain Jameson Pain, Martin Wisor, Chris Clemmens, Front Row - Head Coach Kim Easterday, Co-Captain Meghan Joyce, Holly Huffer, Kara Wnukowski, Jen Weddle, Christine Joyce, Kelly Rostkowski, Co-Captain Michelle Garvey.
**Slick Swimmers**

Aaron Corbett performs the breast stroke. He was an asset to the team.

This swimmer gets ready to do the backstroke. It was her favorite race.

On your mark, get set, swim! The WMC swimming team prepared for the next relay.
What a Team

SOFTBALL
What a Year
Another Year of Success
WOMEN'S LACROSSE
THE PRIDE OF WMC
WINNING WITH STYLE
Tennis Anyone?
TENNIS
Faces at WMC
When our college days are over,
Round our hearts shall cling
Memories of our Alma Mater,
Every day shall bring.
To Our Dear Son:

Remembering when you were just a child, and all the fun times that we had.

In our hearts was always love and pride, you were mostly good, but never bad.

Cheering you when you did well, comforting you when you were sad.

Keeping you close, while letting you go, was a very hard task may we add.

You are a young man now and still, the most special gift, God has ever given to a Mom and Dad.

Your very proud parents,
Maria and George Agnello
Congratulations Jaime!
We are so proud of you and all of your accomplishments.
Amy, we find each day too short for all the thoughts of you... The day we brought you home from the hospital, our hearts were full... Your ear operation and we never said a word, only prayed... The first day you rode the bus to school... The long sad face when you confessed some childish wrong... The time you were lost at the beach... The basketball games in high school... The first day you drove the car... The day we drove away and left you at college... We awaken each morning with a smile on our face... You have been an inexhaustible treasure in our lives.

Dad and Mom
Kare, you are so special, we are so blessed, we love you.
Mom, Dad, and Tom

**Congratulations Amy! Love, Gram and Rich**

Paddy, we are very proud of you. Thanks for fun times and new friends.
Love, Mom and Dad

**Elizabeth K. Budny (Beth)**

Congratulations on your accomplishments, with our love and support following you into your future.
Love, Dad, Jo, and Tony

**Congratulations, Amy Hanna! We love you and are very proud of you!**
Love, Mom and Dad

**Tara, We Love You! Mom, Dad, and Frank**

**James Reddan**

Congratulations to my totally awesome KID, you continue to amaze me. I love you, Mom
"I don't know which came first
love or poetry but it seems they
have a lot in common. You can't
take either where it shouldn't be
and expect it to last.
We are living poems..."
Cynthia Janeen:

Pretty Name; Lovely Daughter; a True Treasure.
You are a blessing; a Gift from God; a Real Pleasure.
Follow your dreams, Precious Flower. We will be with you forever.
And never forget...

All Our Love, Respect and Admiration for being who you are -
Mom, Dad, and Steve (and, Jeff and Pepper say “me too.”)

Cynthia Janeen:

Outstanding Student
Residence Assistant
Omicron Delta Kappa
Phi Beta Kappa
Trumpeters
Social Work club
Maryland School for the Visually Impaired Internship
Christian Fellowship
Role Model

A Very Special Person
Life has many wonderful surprises and exciting challenges. Go together and go with God. Dad & Ginny

Grant A. Rice

Congratulations on your graduation. We are all proud of you and your accomplishments and we hope that your future will be filled with happiness and joy and that the path you choose to follow will bring your fulfillment.

Love, Mom & Dad

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Matt. 5:16

Brian,

In the four years since your high school graduation, we have watched you grow into an outstanding young man. We couldn’t be more proud of you.

As you leave Western Maryland, we wish for you a future filled with happiness and success. You will always have our love and support.

Love,

Mom & Dad
Congratulations, Janet Keymetian, on your tremendous achievements!

We couldn't be prouder.

(Watch out, Boston, here she comes.)

Mom, Dad, Margaret, Ed, Grandpa, Uncle Harry, Grandma, Aunt Annie, Aunt Virginia and Uncle Eric, Aunt Mary and Uncle John
CONGRATULATIONS NICOLE

Today we look to you with pride.
Our faith in you was justified.
Diploma in hand, you’re all aglow.
Our thanks to all who helped you grow.

May you look back upon these years,
“Daze” filled with laughter and with tears,
In which both knowledge and life you sought
And for freedom and academic standing fought.

We’ve done our best to fill your needs.
Now you will mold the life you please.
Continue keeping soul, body and mind fit.
Then your life will be blessed with harmony, health and wit.

Use your gentle hands as the world has much pain.
Fill the air with laughter - a rainbow in sun and rain.
Hold close true friends, for they’re worth more than gold.
Through years to come, your special talents unfold.

Our love enfolds you as from college you depart.
Nicole - our beloved daughter - the pride of our heart.

Mommie, Papa
and Gammy

From a town with horse & buggies...

Cheryl,

Today, you may not know all that the world has to offer... but we know that the world will be a better place because of what you have to offer.

Today, you may not know which path you should follow... but we know that you will listen to your own heart, for it will never lie.

Today, you may question what you have already accomplished... but we know you will never doubt what you can do.

As all of your tomorrows open themselves to you, never forget how proud we are of you and how much we love you... yesterday, today, and always.

Love, Mom and Dad

...To a college on a hill
Congratulations & Love,
Dad, Mom, Matt & Puppy

Adam Daniel Schwaninger
Awesome job, Superman!
And the beat goes on....
Joy,

We are so proud of you! Good luck and may all your dreams come true.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Stacy, Mark, and Amy

Veronica, you have overcome so much to attain this goal. We are so proud of your amazing effort and happy for you on your achievements. Thank you for being such a wonderful daughter and a terrific person. You’ve made us look good! We love you.

Mom and Dad

May all your dreams and goals continue to come true throughout your life!

Congratulations & Love,
Mom, Jessica, & Grandma
Congratulations
GRADUATES

THE CLASS OF 1999
For the Record
For the Record